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The following lessons are intend.ed. as an aid. in learnii:g to spealc the

lichabol d.ialect of Konkomba. To use these lessons effectively, one nust
have the help of a Konkcmba speaker.

Since you are ai.ning to utderstand. spoken Konkomba, and to speak
it, the essential things in learni-ng ale listening and. nimiclng
(uuppg a thing exactly the uay:your language helper says it). Aluays
nimlc orhat your language helper says - d.onf t repeat the same thing over
and over again r,rithout the langr.rage helper sayir:g it each time 

"

trL:.courage your helper to speak at a no:maI speeC. - d.ontt let h:im sLow it
d.own unnatr:r"a11y - and keep your mimlcrX- at the sa&e speed. as his speech.

Do your mimicry by ear alone, that is donrt look at 'the written Konkomba

as you mimics lf ,you r,rant the best possible pronrrnciation.

If after about three attempts at saying a particular item, your
language helper is stiI1 not satisfied. with the way you say it, leave
and. cmre back to it later.

Sesid.es the fo:rnal language learni-ng tj-ure w'ith your helper, and

practlce tjmes on your own, you need. to get out a&ogg the people and use

,h*t you have learnt" The lessons are set up in such a way that after
the first one, you can go and. greet people and ask them sometiring -
listen to their answers and mimic thems even 1f you d.onlt und.erstand the
answer" Donlt be afraid. of strmbling or saylng it bad.1y - these are
the early steps to fluencY.

Dri11s

Instn:.ctions for the use of drills are gi-ven the first time that
of dril1 occurs. These instnrctions apply tfuroughout the lessons
follow" tJhen a new type of cLri1l is introdu.ced. inst:ricti.ons for

use wlll be given then"

Taoe Loops

These are a vely great aid. in language learn:ing. Take each d'riIl,
and recorrl your language helper saying ite with enough time between eaeh

sentence for you to nimic it after him - but d.onrt minic t'hile you are

recording" If your langr:age helper carmot read., you wi1l probably
find he can rememblr three-seatences of a d'rill at a time, so that you

can record h:irn sayir:g those. After stopping the tape recorder, te11.

him the next threl items and then record. him saying those. (If he can

read., it is good. to let him read. thror;gh the drills before recording, so

that he will read them on to the'tape more easily and f1uent16r and'

smoothg). After a session of recordj-ng d.riIIs - when you have finished"
working-withyour language helper, cut the tape.up, so that each d'rill is
on a slparatspj.ece oi tip".. -0ake a piece of the tape and join the end's

togethei r*ith splicing tape (ord"inary sellotape will spoil the recording
ireaa of your tape recor"der). [hen you aan put your loop on your
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